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George Stein 	the Charlotte (N.C.) Dews (T-4/574-7437)  phoneu me this afternJon 

seeking information on Nosenbh, especially locating him in Dorth Carolina, for a local 
human interest st_xy. ("4ould it surprise you to know that :iosenko still lives in 

Dorth Carolina?) 

I think he seie he hau spoken to Epstein, who wae in 'ranee, and that Eestein said 
he die not keiew how to reach Foeenko. (This woule be consistent with what leardner 
earlier tole me, that when it became apparent to Josenko what tack Epstein was taking 

Josenko did not reappear for Epstein again.) 

Stein has been in touch with -eaders eieest, which tells hie it is regularly in 

touch with Epstein, who is to be away for two months. They have numbers in feance and in 
eielend and gave teee to stein. .,At the Enklane number, when Epstein was not there, the 

person enreering the phone claimee not to know Aim or where he eas.) 

eneletoa also claimed not to know eaere :;oeenko is. 

I sent all th, time Stein wanted trying to help hia, ea n; se eestions, etc. 

His public relations cantact at ceders Digest, Fancy Lanoue, is not a public 

relation s person free the deecrietion"in the book, "Nancy, leonoue, who undertook the 
formidable task of coordinatine the research wee the eaeuscriet. She also resolved many 

of the most difficult research problems and wuae substantial contributions to the text, 
footnotes wee. appendices. ...#(P. xv) 

Her phone is 212/972-S421. She says she can get in touch with Epstein at any tiee. 

going over eateial with Stein i ecided to check out the changes in the book. 
I recalled and found a promotion in an unieeatified publication, from olicoff. 't 
has the book scheduled for 10/7%77 oublication at 415/95. It hae a different title 
and a different nueber of eeees 020). The title cones from both the facsimile of the 

cove and the head on the story. The story, I think si..:.nifieently, makes no reference to 

Doseeko at all, none to eneeetoe or that major part of the bouk. In combination I think 
it means tle book was altered ane ezeaaded after engleton, accounting for the delay and 
the surrender of the lucerative Xmas market. The tiee of acteal/ appearance is not a 
good tiee for books. ''eobably the peorest tiee of tie, year, or just after it. 

I don,t know hoe 2eaders Digest works but it would not seem probably that with a 
normal book the wheeler/coacher whuld also handle p.r. or that a p.r. person would be 
in the Lecher rale Epstein attributes to Lanoue. 


